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The Commercial Motor Awards celebrate the best businesses and
individuals in the road transport industry and after a tumultuous 18
months who wouldn’t want their hard work to be recognised by the
leading industry magazine as one of the best.
With 2020 being a year like no other, and with 2021 proving just as
challenging, the transport industry has finally been acknowledged
for its importance in keeping the UK’s lights on. That’s why we want
to hear how the pandemic has affected your business, how you’ve
survived, adapted and prospered.
Winners will be recognised at a gala dinner to be held at The Vox in
Birmingham which is your chance to mix with important industry
figures, share your success and be recognised by all of those working
in the most important sector in the country.

9 December 2021 | The Vox
Incorporating:
The Truck & Driver Awards
The BTRC Awards

For the first time, the Commercial Motor Awards 2021 will be
incorporating the Truck and Driver Awards, and the BTRC Awards
providing even greater cause to celebrate. Enter the awards and join
us to recognise the remarkable achievements of your business and
others during 2021.

For more info, or to sign up for award updates visit: commercialmotorawards.com
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The Commercial Motor Awards Categories
Entries for the Commercial Motor Awards are
free!
Any business of any size operating in the road
transport sector for commercial vehicles is
eligible (and encouraged!) to enter.
This includes dealerships, finance providers,
auction houses, body builders and breakdown
and recovery operators.
Businesses can enter as many categories as
they wish (one entry per category), and we
want to hear from YOU!

Independent Dealer of the Year
Aftersales and Maintenance
Provider of the Year

Rental, Leasing and Contract Hire
Provider of the Year
Franchised Dealer of the Year

Sales Team of the Year

Apprentice of the Year

Bodybuilder of the Year

Entry guide will be coming soon.

For more info, or to sign up for award updates visit: commercialmotorawards.com

Customer Service Award
Service to Industry Award

(not open for entries)

Dealer Principal of the Year

(not open for entries)
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For the first time event, we are excited to offer you three events in one. This year, the
Commercial Motor Awards will incorporate two other awards into the live ceremony:
The Truck and Driver Awards 2021 Categories

The BTRC Awards 2021 Categories

The winners of these awards will be
announced as part of the Commercial Motor
Awards ceremony.

The winners of these awards will be
announced as part of the Commercial Motor
Awards ceremony.

Lifetime Achievement
Young Driver
Hero of Haulage
If you are interested in entering these
awards, or for more information
contact:
dougie.rankine@roadtransport.com

Division 1
1st place
2nd place
3rd place

Division 2
1st place
2nd place
3rd place

These awards are not available for entries.
For more information contact:
vic.bunby@roadtransport.com

For more info, or to sign up for award updates visit: commercialmotorawards.com
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Hear from some of our 2020 Commercial Motor Award winners to see what winning an
award meant to them and their business:
“It was a great honour for the Watts Truck & Van team to be announced as a winner at the Commercial Motor Awards. Everyone
in the company has worked hard to provide a high level of customer service in difficult circumstances, and to be recognised as the
best of the best was very exciting.” - Watts Truck & Van
“Winning the Commercial Motor award for the second time in 2020 gives us immense pride in what is a prestigious award for the
body building industry. The entire team at Bevan Group continually strives to achieve the quality and service required to beat the
competition to win this award and it certainly puts us in the mind of all customers requiring quality from the outset and through
the vehicles life.” - Bevan Group
“We are super proud Team MV won Commercial Motor’s independent dealer of the year which has brought with it fantastic
praise & recognition throughout the industry. We hope to be in the running to win this award again in 2021 which would be a
phenomenal achievement.” - MV Commercial
“I was a great honour for SmartWitness to receive a CM award in 2020. It really was a highlight in what was a difficult year. The
award is a really prestigious accolade of which we are truly proud.” - SmartWitness

For more info, or to sign up for award updates visit: commercialmotorawards.com
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Enter | Attend | Sponsor
ENTER THE AWARDS
Entries for the Commercial Motor Awards are free! The awards are open to businesses across the road transport sector for commercial
vehicles. This includes dealerships, finance providers, auction houses, body builders and breakdown and recovery operators.
Businesses can enter as many categories as they wish (one entry per category), and we want to hear from YOU!
ATTEND THE AWARDS
Attendees will indulge in a drinks reception, three course meal, awards presentation and exclusive entertainment – the perfect
opportunity to reward the hard work of a team or to host clients. This year, as well as the Commercial Motor Awards, we will also be
hosting the Truck and Driver Awards, and the Truck Racing Awards on the same night - your table booking includes all three events!

Full price

Earlybird booking
£1,795 + vat (table of 10)

£1,995 + vat (table of 10)

Available until 18 Oct 2021

Available from 19 Oct 2021

Individual ticket
£225 + vat

A night of celebration to kick of the festive season with your colleagues and customers
For more info, or to sign up for award updates visit: commercialmotorawards.com
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SPONSOR THE AWARDS
Interested in getting more involved in the
Commercial Motor Awards? We’d love to
welcome you as an event sponsor.
Associate your brand with commercial motor
excellence and solidify your status as a thought
leader in the commercial motor world.
Join over 350+ industry leading figures to
honour and celebrate those companies that
have invested in providing great customer
service, operational excellence and innovative
technologies.
It’s always an evening of celebration, a chance
to let down our hair, and come together as an
industry.

The Commercial Motor Awards Objectives

To showcase the road
transport industry’s
innovations and
achievments

Celebrate the best of the
best; the people, products
and services that keep the
wheels of road transport
turning

Get your brand infront of...
• 15,062 Commercial Motor readers every week
• 350+ leading figures from within the industry
awards night
• 186,982 unique users at commercialmotor.com
• 97,821 followers across all Commercial Motor
platforms
• 20,000+ email newsletter recipients

For more info, or to sign up for award updates visit: commercialmotorawards.com

Demonstrate great
leadership and confidence
in the industry’s future
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What do our award sponsors get?
Our sponsorship packages are carefully curated to
best suit the needs of your business and bespoke
options are always available to those who require
them.

7 month campaign in print, online
and social media from May to
December
More than 50 pages dedicated
to the awards in Commercial
Motor Magazine

A dedicated awards website
with sponsor area to include
your logo, bio and URL

?

Sponsor presents the winner of their
category on the night

High visibility and branding at the
awards night, including reception
area and evening programme.
Host your table on the night for
colleagues and clients

Involvement in the judging
of your category

20,000+ email newsletter
recepients

Note: these packages are for the Commercial Motor Awards only, if
you are interested in sponsoring the Truck and Driver, or the BTRC
Awards, please contact Emma.Rowland@roadtransport.com

For more info, or to sign up for award updates visit: commercialmotorawards.com

15,062 Commercial Motor
readers every week
186,982 unique users at
commercialmotor.com
97,821 followers across all
Commercial Motor
platforms
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Awards Timeline

25 May
Awards launch &
entries open

10 September
Entry deadline

11 October
Shortlist
announced

18 October
Earlybird table
discount rate
ends

09 December
Awards
ceremony at The
Vox, Birmingham

Contact Us
Sponsorship opportunities
Emma Rowland, Sales Director
T: +44 (0)7900 691 137
E: Emma.Rowland@roadtransport.com

Entries, table books or general
enquiries

Chloe Bass, Event Operations Manager
T: +44 (0)7970 772 159
E: cmawards@roadtransport.com

Editorial queries
George Barrow, Deputy Editor
T: +44 (0)208 912 2156
E: george.barrow@roadtransport.com

For more info, or to sign up for award updates visit: commercialmotorawards.com

